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CIRCULAR

Su6: - IfqD - A'lnunt ,VenJirction of l]o-lin !rt" instituttonr

Itlrttt tions - I ss1ltt -re,.

During the conduct ofinterna a!dit in the assocate insrturio.s under

IHRD, it has come to notice that some institutions are nor keeping proper

stock registers in the prescribed formar a.d dnnla stock takirq is not

done prompty at the end of the financiat year, The above tapse on the

part of the nsutltions causes many difficu ties to the AudiroB to assess

the a.t!a position ofstock by verifyinq the reqisters.

1. Stock registers shoud be maintained propery and stricry in the

prescribed format (attached as separate sheet) both for cons!mabte

items of stores and other assers by providing separate p.ges for each

h view ofthe above, the fottowlng instrlcuonsare issued forthe proper

accountin9 and verification ofstores in the insurltions !nder rHRD.



2. Physlcalverlfication ofthe stock shou d be conducted annua y at the end

ofthe financialyear as on 31/March every year, The report ofsuch stock

should be submitted to the oirector IHRD on or before 30t' Apr everv

year after proper verification by the Hol.

3. Repairabe tems of lhe stores should be repaired promptly and pLt lnto

lse wtholt keepng the items abandoned.

4. Those items of stock whi.h are folnd trepairable sholld be written off

and disposed in aucton strl.lly as per rues. In no such cases, lhe

repairab e stores shou d be found abandoned for a pro onged perod of

5. After disposal of the written off stores, the quantity sho!ld be deducled

from the stock reg ster by making appropriale entry.

Althe HoI's are str ctly nstructed to scrupllolsly fo ow the above

instructions wlihoul fai .
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